Variations in the superior capsuloligamentous complex and description of a new ligament.
Although the rotator cuff interval and the adjacent ligaments are gaining interest because of their importance for glenohumeral instability and adhesive capsulitis, there seems to be some confusion about their anatomy. This study reinvestigates the superior capsular structures in 110 cadaveric shoulders by a combination of arthroscopy, dissection, histology, and functional analysis. The structure of the superior capsule was found to be more complex than suspected until now. The coracohumeral, coracoglenoid, and superior glenohumeral ligaments joined with a circular transverse band to form the anterior limb of a suspension sling. This was 9 to 26 mm wide at its midportion. In 90% of the specimens, there also was a posterior limb composed of a broad fibrous sheet, 6 to 26 mm wide at its midportion. This hitherto unrecognized posterosuperior glenohumeral ligament joined posterolaterally with the circular transverse band. Four types of configuration for the superior complex could be identified. The suspension sling formed by the superior complex functions in the same way as the hammock formed by the inferior glenohumeral ligament complex. The posterior limb seems to restrict internal rotation, like the anterior limb restricts external rotation. The expanded knowledge of the superior capsular complex increases the understanding of the pathology involved in anterosuperior and posterosuperior impingement, as well as articular-sided rotator cuff tears. It also has clinical implications for rotator cuff interval and biceps pulley lesions, because these areas are bordered by the anterior limb of the superior complex, as well as for adhesive capsulitis, where we can now understand why internal rotation is limited and why the release needs to be extended posterosuperiorly.